**University Freshman Research Scholar**
- Freshman only
- Separate entity from Animal Science
- University level
- Application due March 1st (prior to 1st OSU semester)
- $500 Fall/ $500 spring (credited to Bursar)

Must submit an application to become an Animal Science Research Scholar

**Animal Science Undergraduate Research Scholar**
- Freshman, Sophomore, or Junior
- Rolling Application
- Continual 8 semester opportunity
- Time card payroll up to $500/semester
- 4hr/week minimum working on research project
- Must apply for university wide research opportunities by 2nd year (Wentz & Niblack)
- Must maintain a 3.0 GPA minimum

Will automatically roll into the Animal Science Research Scholar Program with faculty mentor recommendation

**Animal Science Research Scholar**
Must apply for Wentz and/or Niblack Research Scholars Program to remain eligible to continue as an Animal Science Research Scholar

**Wentz Scholar Application**
- February deadline
- Competitive research proposal required
- $2,000 per semester (Fall and Spring; credited to Bursar)
- ~14 hrs per week working on research project
- Must enroll in a research course in Spring Semester

Upon completion, students will automatically return to the ANSI Research Scholar Program (with a faculty mentor recommendation)

**Niblack Scholar Application**
- March deadline
- Competitive application required
- $2,000 per semester (Fall and Spring)
- $4,000 for summer (credited to Bursar)
- ~14hr per week (Fall and Spring); Minimum of 20 hr/week in Summer working on research project
- Must enroll each semester in 1 credit UNIV 2910 (fall, spring and summer)
- Graduate student mentor can receive $2,100/summer

Upon completion, student will automatically return to the ANSI Research Scholar Program (with a faculty mentor recommendation)